GARDENING JAR
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Project Supplies You
Will Need
1 Ball® Wide Mouth Quart Jar
1 Ball Wide Mouth Lid and Band
Bean Seed Packet (remove seeds)
4” square Light Green Cardstock or
Scrapbooking Paper
3 Miniature Clay Pots: Small,
Medium, Large
Small amount of small seeds (like dill
seeds)
Miniature Watering Can
Miniature Garden Spade and Hoe
(approx. 5” long)
Ribbon: 25” length each of, 1/8” wide
Brown with Black Stitching; 1/4” wide
Brown Gingham

Step 1, Getting Started: Read all instructions before
starting. Assemble all supplies.

Step 2, Assembling Jar: If using a jar of canned
vegetables, carefully remove jar band from jar. Lay cardboard box
on its side over newspaper in a well-ventilated area. Set jar band
down in the box. Spray outside of jar band with several light coats
of Flat Black paint. Set aside to dry. Use glue dots to attach seed
packet to front of jar.

Step 3, Decorating Lid: Place jar lid on back of green
cardstock and trace around lid with a pencil. Cut out along traced
line. Place lid and cardstock circle on top of jar and twist painted
jar band onto jar. Place a glue dot into small clay pot and sprinkle
seeds onto glue dot. Use glue dots to attach clay pots and
sprinkling can to cardstock circle on top of jar.

Step 4, Finishing Touches: Place ribbon lengths together,
wrap ribbons around jar neck and tie into a knot. Place gardening
tools next to knot, wrap one ribbon around tools and tie into a knot
securing tools.

Flat Black Spray Paint*
Craft Glue Dots
Optional: Artiﬁcial Green Beans
*We used Design Master® Color Tool®
Spray Color.

Additional craft supplies to have
on hand: Scissors, ruler, paper
towels, paper plate and newspaper.

Fun Project Idea:
Use other seed packets to correspond with
canned items and attach other gardening
miniatures to top. This makes a wonderful
gift of canned vegetables even more special!

Need Advice?
Ask the Home Canning and Home Crafting experts.
Call 1-800-240-3340
Visit us at www.homecrafting.com
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